
svill he involve! in one common ruin. lla
would five tbrm hi bund, then. Come and
help ui I We are more in danger from the
stay in which our rummies use the bu'.lot-lo- x

than their uc of the cartridge-box- .

The I. u of the American party was

to preserve the Constitution and the Iniou
intact ; to preserve ttiem from every hand
that should be raised against tlictii ; and
they had every tiling to Lope from the

of th' ir course.
lie dosed by "nying, " wo strive for our

native born sovereignly and our native born
aupretnacy in t tie land which a bencfiei nt
(iud has given u. Who is he that can resist
liie American people, when iu a just cause
they tnnd before tind and 111.111 to defend
their rij-h- t ?" If tin- - party will hut act wor-

thy of their noble cause, they will triumph
through its purity and patriotism. Cheers,
long aud luud

Ks-- riiitlo hi of tin: 4un ricni
I'.ii I j .

1. An humble acknowledgment to the
Supreme I?o:ng who rules the universe for
Lis protecting care vouchsafed to our fath-
ers m their successful revolutionary strug-
gle, and hitherto manifested to us, tiieir
Ciseeiid id's, in the preservation of the lib-

erties, the in leptmlciice, aud the uuiou of
these States.

2. The perpetuation of the federal Union
and Cotisutaiiou as the palladium of our
civil and religious liberties, and the ouly
are bulwark of Ann rieau Independence.

3. Americans mu-- t rule America, aud to
this end native-bor- n citizens should be se-

lected for all federal and municipal
ofhcs or overtimciit employ uie ut, iu pre-

ference tu ail others ; tu-- ert hctess',
4. Persons born ol American parents re-

siding triiiporarily abroad should be enti-
tled to a.l the rights of native-bor- n citizens;
but

5. No person should tg selected for polit-
ical station, whether of native or foreign
Linb.) nho recigiiixcs any allegiance or
obligation of any descriptive to any foreign
priiice, potentate or power, or who refuse to
recognize the federal aud State constitutions
(each its pphere) as paramount to
all oiler laws, as rul-- s of political action.

6. The unqualified recognition and niaiu-tfoatic- e

of the reserved rights of the sever-
al Stat", and tiie cultivation of harmony

"end ft.1tei11.1i pood will between the citizens
of the several States, and to this end, non-

interference by t'ongrcss silli questions
sol. ly to thS individual States,

arid tion-iui- venti jii by eacti State with the
iiflairs 0! any ctln r State.

7. 1 he recognition 01 the right of the nati-

ve-born aud 1 aturaiix d ciiir.-n-s of the
ed perniai.i tly rc-s-i Jing in any Ter-

ritory thereof, to frame their constitution
and laws, and to regulate tiieir domestic and
social affairs in ihetr own mode, subject on-

ly to the proii-ioti- s of the federal constitu-
tion, w :tii In- - privilege cf admission into the
liiiou w'neiiever they have tne requisite,
popuiaimu f-- ctf rcj. reseiit-itiv- in Con-p- t,

ss. 1'ro. i It d all ays. that none but those
ho arc r it: sens of the United States, under '

the 'n and laws thereof, and who
have a fixed r s dciice in any such Ttrrito- - :

ry, ought to participate iu the formation cf
tne coiititut!oii, or iu the enactment of laws
fur said Totrilory or Mate.

An enforcement of tuc principle thst
lio State or Territory ouht to admit others
tbau of tho L'oi'eti States to the richt of suf-
frage or ct hold.r," political office.

A char.."- - in the laws of naturalization,
rtiakhig a cuit'i.u.-- of twenty-un-

years, ot ail nut hereinbefore proi ided for, an
inriiipetis.ble r. rpisite for citizenship here-
after, tud rx'iuuiiig a'l pauper and per-feut- x

eouvicted cf ctime frm landing upon
ourslio.s-s-; I ut no interference with tuc
ve- -t i riuhts of foreign. r.

t ipj.fisi i ,n to any iiiii jn between
Church an 1 State ; no intrfi r- - U'-- e with re-

ligious faith or wor-hi- p and to test o.itha
for cfije.

II. Krec and thorough inveti nation into
any and ali alleged abu-e- - of public f Jt,c- -

a til a urict economy iu public

l i. The inahiUnat'ce and euf rcemeiit of
all laws, c y enacted, umil aid
laws hail be or snail be declared
ttui'. au 1 void by c Jin jicttut judicial author-
ity.

13. ' lpp')s!tiin to the reckless and unwie
policy of th- - present ad iiMiii.-tratio- u in t'ne
geutral niariaeiiietit of our batiotia! ailairs,
and u.orr especially as shown ju removiti

Amerieatis ' (by at. I eottser-va- ti

t in pi ineipii-- fr un oiTi'-e- , and plac.ng
fireicn-r- s aiel u trai-t- s in their f laces; as
Klir.au in a trucking aub'trvit wx to the
rtronger, an J an insolent and cowardly bra-
vado toward tin- - weaker powers; as shown
iu siete nal ac.ta'ion by the r.
peal of tae M ;ssoui i Ciiii. promise ; as s'.own
in wratitit.jr t unnaluridaed the
1 i;iit to sotfi j,-- in Kan-.a- s and Net ra-- k ;

as Known in its vac ila:.n.' on the Kau- -

and Nebraska rjwtioii : as shown in
tiie en ru tions which pervade some of the
department of tiie j;oi ert.Micut ; as shown
in merit ious naval ofli'-er- ,

tbrougn prejui'ice or cap'ie- - ; aud an hown
in tiie blundering uasiuiii;i ineLt of our
foreijn relations.

14. Therefore, to r tiitdy cxUrinz evils,
and (nevent the disn-tro- consetpjeiiees
otberwi.se therefrom, we would
build up the " A mere in party ,! upon the

herein .evre stated.
15. Th..t each Sf.te Council shall bare

authority t' iififml thiir wvcral
as to at'oii-- h the several dpgrees,

and ubs:iut- - a pledge of honor of
other ('lij.-utioii- ., for fe.iow.-.hi-p and adnii.
aiuii into the party.

10 A free bii'1 open in of all po-

litical pMi.e;p- U- tint raced in our piatf. rm.

StII I. Has A " Pll,i;." It af.
t- -r all that ha l iis:,;j a, ,ut iiiruum's
lankruptcy. the " Piin.-- cf Sl.oamcti " ha
over enc hundred and I'I'y thousand dollars
aecrred in tush a inatmr that ;.one of his
rrediljis cmi tom-- a copper of it. Who
It bows ut Lis " I ;iii'Kru t. y "is merely Lis
last speculation, and a Very suectssful one
at llist.

A in York Aem! !y man Las iniro-duee- d

a hillim; the proliihi.
ting the publication of unoiiviii- - 'is letters in
liwspnper- - : and an. thcr S1011 Lss Lr vjg't
forward a bill lo eX'li.ft ( i.r.'Miien of pav-
ing t ii! ill plank toads, in , tunipii,c-- .

A mnn n,;iy Laie a thousand avqiiriint-aru-c- s

sno 11, ( a liiind au. u.g them. Jf joj
hate on.' true fii. nd, ti.i-- you lusy think
yourself hiq py

There is a certain kind of vice thst some
per-su-s wiil siiuv if it is v r au bad, and
thai U .

Hortli Carolina acUjig.
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Ol- - TEXXt:.SEE.

Day Appniiilcd.

The eommiUte appniniej t" make prrpsrstlon
for the erlehratii.n of the coinpletioti of ihr Nor Ui

("arolins Kail Rom!, has rrlrctrd the 4th nf July
as a proper time. It is rather late, but the day is

good one.

"""" "
inrrirnn f.imrntinn.

It isprop.s.u tn ,IJ a meeting of the Anuri.
cau Pori att;reei.,l-ro- on the loth of April, lor

the pnrpose of sel. etirg a t'.imiidatc lor tiovernor.
Sic. See the call lor a meeting of the Party in
tins county, on the Dth iiiunt. Let our friends
turn out like uicit d. teru.inid to tueceeU.

V Tc fjilnwing" is thr Icttpr to which we re- -

fir: LU luft Wtt'K, tVoill l hilfH I f1i! ;

--,r. K ......(hash l

t, wa. bv on most reliable that the
v .r, r. s..r. ,,!.. i

My IV, h m

llL.ll.
1) ,,fT.,r.-s- , .,. n1..s.1,. I.s ksv . l.Is. ... s..la vn..P

i.,.,,,.,... pr,,,, , i.y .,..0 s.n.sl ..n. y. .

A majority ot ineiv nn r t'lass e. t. i mined, as
tt.ited iu tin p. r, two or li ree wn-k- ago,'
to invite Arcli.ltishofi Hugiies tocitliv.-- li.e e.

dirtorv Sermon to the i'last. The uw--

the earliest inliliidtloli llntt rciched tin In ol the
Iji t, st.. terl to tiiem, tht in liirir the mea.
sore w is alul itrgferi them not to prn.
cei'd to- eoficurrenee ol the Executive t'oin
initle. 'l'he Executive t'oinuiiltee t n hs. n, nenl y

:ippreeii -e course pursueil l.y llie F.coily, ami
in liie ine in ttit.e tiie !l:io p o. the mwutn n.

Lii life aw. ire th.il all si hrtions of this char--etc-

as in liie appointment of the r to ad.
dress the I.nar iry Sut ieli ol Colhes. ,M.irh.ii,

.c,, nrc oroir...rily to llie . .ni.g men, and th.-- t

nejihi-- toe Fticoiiy nor the Trusi.ts, knew a- -y

ti ie ;:U.nt such -- rraiie,.m.,S( m til th-- learn
the Ciets from rumor, or ne,rpcr noticis. Be.
voiul aoviee snj exiioslulation, li-- t Kacuity are'. if.clothed with nr. Miwcrl.i intervenu in malters.:

I undeist nd thai the I'r. Kul er, of 11, in.
more, I ss rt rei.tU b. en inviud hv 1 ,e iiieiniioous
V'te nf l,.e I . to .leliv.r the V .tle.nrtisrv S' T.

loon, and that M.iihiw W. Itaiis..io, En,.,of Wei.
con, Lite Aiuniey Gi.neru1 has consented lo deii-v- i

r tiu Anmi'il ACdress bi lorrti e Literary Socic.
ties. 'J'he name of the ccntii uiui. whu i lo u li
ver the A'ldn ss before lue Aiuitiut Asrueiation Ins
not yet been suncunceH.

V jurs verv resjs etfull r, i

I). L. SWAI.V.
R. ti. Ai i.ii.s, Esq.

FILL)! ORE and DO.NLXSW.

S n.e of Tl c S. Xirht j"umifl arc Ukrn all

ainr ii hy tiie tin of Kilimore snU Pontlnon
hy th: Vrty for tl. Prtidincy ai;d
Vitt- - rcnJvii y. I "r t'ic lift of Dtrii!, tLcy Can-

not iron nit- it i tl. ir w two imn,
feucti, jtirftct ii'iij'.Ji i a u w yt.ir j,o, ci. t:
run i) l.'C ue ticket i.on. Ti.cv Ux thiit

t:e Aiiii ricstii Vrly if formed on i iicw (i s ti'or ni

T"c imft distinctive tr;iit of which tlit A- -

M. HH'WH sHAl.t. ULL.K AkKIK I !" Till Citli UTIiU-

jtl no i ve tli- -t t .njct-- of eovvrmiitiil
a.wiulii Ise it u tu tutivtj Am ritJii'ii. Intitt4d
of fuli(i jf tl.e hi: v.t.t ul n. n, of bc'm-ji.- g

"( Amrriciuized," llie tiuijin'y of the
p lv n fr a uir.Lur of years tu
gre.il org ree to prt-K- foitipn Iu natiic Wn t.

Titi Ii J berome iut!i a cryi' f vi! thtit
the wuncitr in that tucii sj (':Tly tl nt iun
fcrnied years kgu.

H m j I Rund Uriilrut
iCCCIlfit ot'

a tt rr;',!c Tsiil road : tcidt isl w )ic Ii h .pM-r..- i.n

the Sebcirt: and li"n ke ran r'ni nn the 1

t 't..iit. A pMjiieiiiitr. i,f tit tt j'i.tce, who wsii ul
VVrUJfvii and heard h H e partif ul-- r ..' the acci.
ijf ut, ft frt- - nt it at iiiofsl hrtrrit!c. Hi '.v u in.
ffjfut d ih;;t I 1. r jtort d llie Lncge
a oiiisii fe evcr.i Inn. I tin- - j true, tl.c fii-- n.

at"-- ut roau aituKi he i Iti to o rid necbun- -

!r. fill rut rc in Vff ;sr.
Ti,' N, w Vnf a l.x ;,f. . s siiur, 1 In .1 1. 1 reae.
s tlu Mr. Ii!ln,,.re i'Hs Sfetr,i,j;tl, in tint SUle

iiici nilent of, ti.d si.vc all .artn , iio ,11 par.
y sirrngtli. N uem. jf ,jf u: 111 ur, lui 111

til r, s( tts Ine r. rn ol' vS in. II. 8, s.H, ilil
t.r b in w.,n 1,11 w,y up from tn limnbl? uosition
tu in. Vice snu I'n i,J, nr v cf lit I',
biftil sn,j l,e I11, w.,ii ili.t sir upward;

, witimi.t ..rt, truk, ry.,r fraud, butty mere, trenftli
of cii.i.cur, t .l.m n.d unnciule ; m.d ih- -t ti.e ,

ot I, ..f ,v.s .ill tke care of lnm, sn.i
tl.i . ;ie, t bun more tlun tbey did . 11 in Isj4s,,

wln such t e,(.ri,-u- s 11. me as tit-.- t( AbU.lt
La r Iter, nf .M.is,uctils, llit, v., ,J aairle fr
tne Viti l'r sun i.e v, lo ttrei.tlwi. the
tics.t 111 New Vork, by the pouub rity tnd uvwir
of Mr. I 'iiui.br. .

Lneland anil Ihr liniid .Slato.

tut. jjirnc e Ir. in Kur.'jK: h.s a nt y

to the eoiifid.I,ce ..t those who lw,pe for
an uiine.iiic s' jualuiriit el llie euei"fis now
dispute urlvrsen t,.- r . couiilri' s. Tlii ''denre is s tlnbut . ble in part 10 the latp (s eeii of
fr I' liii, r.t-.i- , on the Am, riean ettesti, 11, in re.
piy In t,, ml, n,,(;,,l, nt. nf Mr. I 'ub.ii n I'-- e
l llillS Ol ti s.t sf..eior,- imprfss.on jiroCuted l,

th. rrin.,r of Tord Pslot.-rsioii- on u,e relations i

b twiii, ti.e two ct.uiitri. s, eoiiri.i. 'i 11, il.e ,n.
noon';' nn-l.- t Hi. lire ti.t' us-- n r,s . f ihe r' .j.'.tliv.
go, rrtin sots ou ti.e niistinenl on. stioli s:e sti.i
go,njf on, instead of basing' U. n br. u'it to s ron.
ciu.ioii, upon ahieh ruel. party nad takri, ihtir
st.,l,u, wh.ie Hiiii re,pet to tiie rouslr u' tioo ol
U.p (' i,:rl Atiific.iij trealv,l e fii,.,.li yovrri..

' tn' i. I Liie po.itiily proj.osrd rrf'-- wr ti arbi.
iriio.i.

Aa lii..- ll.uiatrf n re wsitii.f; furtir in forrri, tinn
Irom M r. r ,iiiil..n giving a r ply tu the'

l' t: ti i,ea froiu tnd il it c-- t,iin
lust lb. ir wi-h- , s, weii as the wish of f'arl. cwnt
and lbs pop. will be t.i ,' tsnw ii.och n.i'f.id
ef bow l,r liter c: n eoncedt. And Mis f, k
thst tsturiurif. ts ti.e rounlry ii disposed la do,
thst .r trri.fif pretax tn rasjnslty

of American citiiens, all postibility of an ultiniule
rupture between tliu two countries un lliut reunJ
may be safely disuiisstri.

On the Central American question, the offer of
referring it tu arbitration, seems also, to most per-

sona, to place it beyond danger. I'nUss etch
i lutatilis toel.iiui tn he Inaown jud'e at to which

nrptimeiil it Hie true cue. there is, of ciiurse, in

reatnii ami , no resource uui 10 can
ujioii the judgement ef a party, and to agree

to abide by lis ill In the pruenl case,
doubtless, it would be more satisfactory for belli

tides to arrive at a friendly interpretation by the
tieneth ef their own intellectual and moral per-

ceptions. If, however, through prejudice or any
other cause, we have come to that mutually dis.
rrcdiUblc pass that we cannot find the truth ex-ci-

through the wisdom nf a stranger, it it cor,,

tulcrcd n..t credible that either nation will blot

its history, and challenge the condemnation of
posterity by assuming the responsibility of nject.
iny it, and insisting ou wr.

Russia France
A B rlin correspomli nt of the Loia'nn Timet

artirms that the Emnrrnr Akx itider Iri.d twice.
' but without tuccess. to lure away latuis N.iiohun

froiu the alliance with KnljliH. It it stated that
j friendly courtesies, but of a strictly private na.

lure, had bci n kept up since the couiiiieiicenieiit
of the war, bctwe. n mi nibers of the iin;ierial lam.

I ily of KtisMft and tiie Princess Mathilda, the cuus.
in of Itis Ki.ieror of the Frrnclt, s imtuisl
of her iiiarri. gr willi Trince lnmidiff. In Sep.

tember last, political turn was yiven to llu, nnd

one ol the suii.ll German Stte uiulertook t.. oripg

about . i separate H.aet bi twein rraneeand Russia,
Russia communicated to Franco the concessions

,he os willing to make, and which subti qm ntly
wtre putjished ,n tl.e circular despatch of the
oi.a ..r !..,.... i.- - n...i : i. ...... ..fl". r. A .n

France special advantages for herself. Th. m -

.temptations, however, the Emperor resisted, ol.

though the alliance offered by
' Russia the

w iud field for Irene!, ambi.ion and love of con.

iust. fonsiderable territorial acquisitions were
to I the priee and retult of this union nf the two

createst and most military
Hut it involved a breach of the Einnerur's ereace- -- tiui.v uiu 1111

with weuld tiin.wu telli " unlcs 0U,J noble sufbeieiit

ii. n. . .i ...... 1 It. ecklenburci ans Kam- - selves to L'spini.

W llilei',,, Z o,h po:- '- trodden. It i. furthermore
rvctived yeturuiy-- s stated, the authority,

I.i

t!it

the

ri.ar.i'

V,.rs

tim.i

third

and

resutl

c',c,i h' f,c,s i""-d.-''tl- to the prc,K.-- luthor- -

ities of London and Vienna,...mmm
X j conductors of Bishop HiisIips rrgin

fiver in are mil taken il'they
think they have riled ut. We were not bom in
the woods to he scared ly an ow l.

Wc think tiny had belter couple iheir own

namrt with Gretly than ourt. Mo two can r

w ithoul they ore agreed. We j;o fir
Greely at uses l.iin. abuse Fillmore.

so docs Greely therefore you arc clearly cut. lied
to be linked with him.
at vnur connexion.

IT " c reerired a coininunicit-.o- invitmf s.i
I

'" of Temperance in Charlotte, specially to

slteud llie uuelinK of the l. in Wciiaesiin v

evening i.esl. 1 Ins notice we suppose will I

vcr, .1 we rouiu noi insert inc eoiiiiouniosiioo
this week.
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Ii pursuance to notice, tbe friends of
temperance nist ll.is ay in tiie Unuit House ;... ,,. ..
anu oriranixea fcy ca iiiij; . it. t. mtt to tbe
chair and J. U. iikiusou was to'
act as secrttarv.

Mr. I'. J. Lowrie was on who cx- -

r.l;..l .1.. ..I.;..,, f .1.;. ..,..,.;....
1 .1 Lowrie f'icle '

'

Col. hi,
. be that
mittee throuch their chairman made tbe fol- -

lowing which was unanimously adop-- !

ted.
M'hereas, it is the settled comiction

'ins convention mat me laws ol the luiui
lit ltd 1,1 ..rrt ir!,. ffir f Iim t,rr.!r.ft i..n r.f .1.li.e

'

,.e
w

01 the sovereign people the myites be-- ;

leiving that blending of the question of
temperance with parti,an squabble, and
bringing it so as to mUrfcre with the par-- 1

tv fcffi.iation of independent votes Las had
an cii.ct 10 prsjuuice auu einoarrass our;
ciu'c, snd with a desire to disengage it,
irom an entangling amanccs anu political
issues so it may Hand its own in
tr f H"'r"" by its own ucoin- -

euuanvus 10 circumstance anu support
.ui 411 i'.ww. ueus lueeiiim every

ty. Therefore,
,7 sufrer, the sense of convention,

that wc dimply ask of candidates for 1 Le

Legislature who may desire our votes n t
they eon-et- it to vt if elected for thei
passage if a law which our present Li- -

cense Laws may bu to as t rro--

vide intoxicating drinks should not be
ss.1,1 til us t........ .........lain ....n .riv Miui.iiiiA.

cept under License obtained, further
providing that quei tion of trallie. U i

submitted to voters in
common school district in state. , those
districts .u which a majority
''0 sales of mtnxicaling drinks to be allowed
"S !3W. ' quantities, except for ine-- 1

oiciuai, mechanical sacrtmental perposes,
' J Le provided for Law ; aud iu those dis-'- .

tncts 111 which a timjorily vote traffic,
. . . - 1 . , - . ttamp i.e leganzeu unac r liceiise, wiin

sui.ti regulative ducretiot.- -

.... . .1 . .ary puw.-- as me may see nt lo
provide. I

,a

sidered as a regular
convention lor .ijeeklenburj' and
thst con. mines of ID be appointed the

'

chair wLo shail be ! cklenbur
eommiiiee whns. .!,,i. Ii sl,ll"

11 .i.:. .:i.i. .tn tun . ifjeeilier iroill,. ,,. .,
v.... , . .iiioniii'. I'ciiiieinerj at.nointed...........' 1...: a'. 1..it ... .

uni? iu ine resoiuiion .- n n,n.
.....!.. I . M .. 1 ... . r .... 1. . ...

L .- . I .. ,. .i. av. i;v s. iir. lias. rr,i
V. J

and J. ii. Wilkinson, after ti.e .We w ,'

of Col. U . ai d''
Lowrie w. called upon' who made lont1
Lsppy

It was by J. pjniclI tunt thei '
i

ef i. ,.,.1.11, i.,t :.. I

'. " "r .7 r 'towu Miiiers Si. t of 1 ,. A ,. . - - .nv
U1011011, the meeting to

meet at of com- -

1 i u 1 r r 1. , u .

FOtt THE N. c. vino.
Mr. Editor: I Lave just read in the

" Western Democrat," under the head of
" The Monument Question," " labored "
cditorii'l article eomiut niiii.tr upon my

published in the ' big " of
the lib instant, io wbitb I o.-c-d what I

consider tho erroneous opinions atd s.uti-men- u

of "a writer iu the ltaleijjh Standard,"
with regard to the erection of a " Monument

signers of the Mecklei.buru I'eclara-tio- u

of ut lvalcijjb in pref-

erence to Charlotte. I remark at the out-

set, that the article published by the Editor
is bo utterly irrelevant to the and
sentiment expressed in my
that difficult to find iu it sentences with
sufficient upon the subject iu (jucs-tio-

perspicuity enough to require a
reply. Hear him ; " Some persons are

fiveca enough to believe that Editors "en-
dorse " every ibiug they select for their col-

umns aud may be Hubert d. Allison is
one of the number." The " Editor " lias con-

victed himself of "Old Fogyi.-- at least, by
usin the adjective "green," because all

progressive writer of this truly pro-

gressive age, invariably use verdant instead
of" green," especially when they have refer-

ence to (utilities of mind and judgment.
W hile w riting; about " preen,"
of ideas reminds me of two illustrative an-

ecdotes, ruriwttthe month of 1V4G,

to au unusual len-t- h, on account of the

tiful and , shi- encountered on ber
pussngc a;.d being iu feeble health I was
detained ten ilnvs at tbe Charleston Hotel.
Purinu a brivht inorninj:. while btaiiding at
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just arrived with tidings, i
and tl.eevent a 'sensation in our country.

The regular mail and passenger train mit... K....I l ... i i. .. .
" u " Railroad, which A

wh..u about
one mil.; this side of bri.foc
in county of IWes Anne, and ,?.'
ceeding at a rapid rate, was thrown off the
track

unabiited fury, and hundreds young men have every indication of it now From
found, not only willing anxious to what I can learn through the papers, this.,Ti uliMiUt.,v ati.iliioP s.ss.r,t... I n M .R

and

doubt

l cause,

PU

paper

tinpor- -

night

j limb, though, not preoilj koowa fcorg, !

to be truly fuarlul. .

n;pri,ej including

Horrible to relate, ona of the passenger
uoachc-- t took fire froiu the stoves, and was

entirely burned up, with it some
three or four who wi re fco caught
under tho broken timbers that they could nut
be My iufonnsnt is eertain as
to three or four, and thinks there may have
been more. Tbe scene is said to have bit.,
truly -

Capt. lJoiirdelte, Weil known ind
is very injured,

aud so are many of tho Amidst
great distress and confusion

it was to gather pailiculat-- ,

or the names of tho parties.
It ks th.it among the killed are

the :

Mr. the Adams
Mosseiier. Mr. K. was for many

years a Conductor ou the and
Welilon Railroad, and was uuivt and

esteemed. leaves a family,
Mr. V. II. mail agent,

who we believo is a unlive of
and well knowu in all sectiou of lountry
through which the road passes.

Iu addition to above1, we give the fol-

lowing froiu the
:

Mr. l'ourdette, the conductor, was s
Verely injured, bis head being badly bruis-
ed aud several ribs broken.

Mr. jumped off
tho eugiuu and alighted on a cypress tree,
which perforated his thigh aud otherwise
injured him.

Mr. and Mrs. passengers, were
injured, tbe latter, severely as it u supiios-e- d

that soma of ber facial bones are broken.
Tbe killed aud injured Were all taken to

where every thing that
w was doue to alleviate suf-
ferings of those who were injured.

In Adams iV Co's Kxpress car there a as
a large amount of money in bank notes for
a bank io (N. C.) which weia
burned and scorched aud scattered about
the woods by wind.

The officers of the road are now ou tin
spot for the clearing up the
wreck and doing what liiey can to repair

damages, are uppov.d to amount
to about eliyilK).

There were Very fe passen-
ger on li aiu when accidet.1 occurred.

Mr. CO. .Ssndloid, nireriiittn del tlf on ,0 ro,df
repaired esrly yesterday mo mi eg to
scene of disaster with an engine, bag-
gage car and passenger and tendered
them to the managers of Seaboard road,
as motive power that road waa ou
the I'orlsu.outh side of wreck.

I.Mlf front KtiroiM-- ,

.titttfr ti, or Tim tt-nir- i.

Ntwr YoHK, March. 8.
The Ibii,,h and .North American llovsl

Mail ica, Captain N. han-bo-

arrived at this port front Liver-
pool with advices to 2th ult.

In the lam rearitiU Mid
dling Orieaus and the lower iiialitis bad
declined Tl.a other rrsde. boa.- r i -

r,
mS,.( Fr tpj.uJ. Bt 6t4 , t;(i

.. . .. , ,i ia ii i i u i ,.i""""K at a iaina. j tie sales
i .1 . .... n. .uunng me enaing tiie ji tl ultimo, eou.- -

eulalors The stock of coil ,u oo band
f 01 ria 4ao oyo b,,c, iBPiuj, otf 2h0 v,HiV ' '(,.....

I our .Uglily siv.need, snd VTot.
ern l.n.l was quoted st 3-- s. snd Ohre it

; -t M- P" barrel of ItHi Cora had
, s,l,.r..,J Is per 4- -0 l,.

Auvices inw LanU.in, UsteU llr .'-- th

ultimo, stat. Count (UloB had artii.d m
I'ts, on Hh V!lt ultimo and that W
fprrlice w op,Mi,d ,e y.,,,,
y M favor.bly.i., i, v. .....1.t..." 1 ".:. .'

" of '
paper-- , five reasous for the belief r.f their

f,u.r, ,., ... . :;, ro,l:ilup .,
.i...mat in rm rosru nl av b . la imw I. n s. a l.

r ... ,i;,.r n .,

u ,,, biiii)ii, of
litlt, L Mr s,JIif . pora

i .
nmn'U suic.iti! m jotwioi.. u not mui h x.I.i.tt
vt ' """W"

A tn ( ' ' W of
"ll','e fleet -- .as ready for sea at r!.iti.i .. -- ...uesu on the evening of the

I lie .Messrs n.jihsrbii.U take the
vl.nl.. In.... Tl. . .... . I

lu 11 "u r. aelieU tinny millisns.
",e Pr,e"'i"g . ill the Hiitlsh Par is,,,., i.'i 1 .. . .

" " " ..!. uiti..iur mil.
1 roill It.e c rili...a n,. lulus has

been received.

I.ttltr 1 1 m :iirM.
AltlCI V II. Till! 4 It till I.

:w VtiHK, March 12.
Tim Arabia hat arrived from

She reports having veen, February 7, lati-
tude 4il de.'s , nuns . I'J deL'S..
Sll .it.ai.liln, nf lli.i w r. L t.T

I - ' - n.,,...
,u " '.oiigeo lo tne raciUC.

'J he peace Conferences are

Second
indicate that the pieces of

wreck seen belonged to the Pacilic.
llie deliberations in the conferences are

strictly private. Some rumors state that
mtWt "m favorably, others

,l,. :sy in, aussia raises objections which may
liKcly breag up the conferences.

An armisliea until the end of March has
bceu agreed upon.

l)iH, in this eoimly, i n the 5th iitttnnl, f
Typhmd lever, Itolikli'l' W. olil.-.- t son .1 W . V.
Alexander, 111 the Utfml year of his sun The
subject, of this lining w.is a )uii ins 11 of au vt.
dm..ry inierest. Of 1 nl.ir snd quiet disfwi.
wtion, sAnblfl snd unassuming in inanmr,, ha
deseivrdly 011 Uj.ied a l.iKh pises in tl.n stlrim ut
those Willi whom he stsm n.le.1. For sum tune
previous lo his sickness, lis hud hern absent from
hni.it; snd had ju-- l n ltirn, d, .. andirUSt the
(rriitrlnl (ml! vf ligliteninir Ihe miilliplinl rtrst of

and imluli;eiit faun r, but I, a cam home
.lis. Tlmuijii not s inrir.lM'r of ihu ehureh. wo

trust, from ctiilrnce 1usr.1lesl.-1- l iturinif hit
that Ins Spun hss fi, no In tin- - (.nd who fastwher, Iher.i wilt be no mors sorrarw, i.u liwro

tieknras, na nioro death. Io hit untimely ilesllt,
Fatlierh.it Inst 1111 slfi elinmite son, hit coiiip'-er-

valtird Iim nd, a community am., In, bid
.'air, 1.. on of its 11, 'ml useful members.

largr procession li.llowcil his r. l. tin ir
(Innl realm,; place. Miy lint sort allltclma k
s.inrlilieil l ihnsn must deeply Ciumici in i J snd
may his young friehds Iwirn fn.i,i il, ihc untcr.
lainty of hi, j may tr, - wateli," rinKin-benn- y

:

" Ihir life it evr on (lis winy
Andd.th is ever injh:
The inoiiieiit wh'n nur livi-- t k. f in,
Wo ill l K,n ilit." T.

lX.'.iocr.l copy.

dram sl,o,,s ou-- ht sh,.,.ld b. el.. ,l ,.'"".". .V"',".w. pu,"trlrl"iU

-r- sed by copying may dire "Z in- - "7 JJ ifth!the a.ticle from the iStauJard, in favor of into the crsces "jd, ",;:U' ellin" f,t,n l. e

the erection cf monumei.t at he mied iJy, ho t ,en call uZ "Zr V. twenty
"dd iZ 6 U itl'r1insinuates what,, not true." contrast of U" '"rJ "lt lt ,t ,s profitable, and

tLe which tbo last men anv U""S ,or n'0''' 1 seis to wi
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ice, cold
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nig. 1 severe
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